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Sports in Chile are performed at both amateur and professional levels, practiced both at home and abroad to
develop and improve, or simply represent the country. Football is the most popular sport in Chile, and is
played for a range of reasons. However, the country's most successful sport is tennis. In rural areas, Chilean
rodeo is the most practiced sport in Chile, which is the national sport.
Sport in Chile - Wikipedia
The Pan-American Highway is a network of roads stretching across the American continents and measuring
about 30,000 kilometres (19,000 mi) in total length. Except for a rainforest break of approximately 160 km
(100 mi), called the DariÃ©n Gap, the roads link almost all of the Pacific coastal countries of the Americas in
a connected highway system. . According to Guinness World Records, the Pan ...
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Esta red se extiende desde el extremo norte de Chile, donde se encuentra el ferrocarril Arica-La Paz hasta el
norte de la estaciÃ³n La Calera en la regiÃ³n de ValparaÃ-so [5] Sus vÃ-as eran de trocha angosta (1
metro).. La Red Norte cesÃ³ sus funciones el 16 de junio de 1975, debido a la baja rentabilidad que
otorgaba. [16] De la misma forma, los ramales que no habÃ-an finalizado sus servicios ...
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